
What do thay know about 
God and the Bible

What do they know about 
Holidays and Milestones in 
the church

Who do they know in the 
church?

What do they know about 
God's call and their 
character?

PreK •God/Jesus loves me.
•God created everything.

•Christmas- Jesus's Birthday
•Easter- Jesus died and rose 
again

•Children's Choir Leaders
•Main PreK Sunday School 
Leader
•Nursery Director

•Golden Rule: Treat others as 
you want to be treated
•God calls us to help others
•Love God

Kindergarten & 1st •Basic Bible stories (Adam & Eve, 
Noah, Daniel and the Lions Den)
•Basic songs that tell the stories 
(Zacchius, Jesus Loves Me, Go 
Tell it on the Mountain)

•Major Church Events: Easter 
Egg Hunt, Foodstock, Great day 
of Service, VBS, Communion
•What classes are open to them: 
Grace Kids, Choir, Sunday School

•Recognize the Pastor's faces
•Their Sunday School Teachers 
names
•Grace Kids Leaders
•Choir Leaders

•New covenant rule: Treat 
others as I have treated you
•Be Fair
•Be Helpful
•Help people not as blessed as 
you

2nd & 3rd •God forgives us
•God is with us
•Read the Bible to know God
•Differences between the Old 
and New Testaments
•Different types of books in the 
Bible: poems, songs, stories, and 
records
•Knowledge of our physical 
church and main rooms

•Expand on Christmas with 
Advent and Epiphany
•Expand on Easter with Palm 
Sunday, Ash Wednesday, and 
Good Friday
•Be able to recite the Lord's 
Prayer
•Understand the meaning of 
Communion
•Participate in and be familiar 
with the Church's missions and 
why we do missions

•Children's Ministry Staff
•Large Group Leaders
•Some/All Pastoral Staff by 
name
•The main worship leaders for 
their family's preferred service
•Other classmates and their 
parents
•Faces of the Youth staff as well 
as the location of the Youth Area

•Relate character traits to God's 
will
•Introduction to the Holy Spirit
•Understand what it means to 
embody God's love 

4th & 5th •How to navigate the Bible to 
find stories and passages
•Beginning verse memorization
•A deeper understanding of how 
basic Bible stories impact their 
life and show God's call
•Ten Commandments

•Continue to expand on the 
Liturical calendar and minor 
holidays, but dig deeper into 
why we celebrate those

•All of the Pastors' names
•Bishop
•Larger church structure
•"Safe People" to go to with 
concerns, questions, etc.
•Youth Ministry

•Get more involved in missions 
on site and off site


